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ABSTRACT
Recent advances in r~licro-tecl~llology” am] mobile mbotic.s llavc ellablcd the development of extremely small, automated vehicles for new al)plication fHontiers. One of these possible applications is the use of miniature robotic vehicles
equipped with on-board science imtrunmnts for planetary surface exl)loration.
One such vehicle is being developed as part of a technology research task at the
Jet Propulsion Laboratory, A rover prototype has been integrated into a package of several hundred grams in mass. Aspects of tllc emheddcd rover cent rol
and software it[l~)lelllclltatioxl arc discussed which ellat)lc mobility ald o~)eration
of science instrunmnts for navigation and surface exploration.
KEYWORDS: rover, planetary exploration, embedded control, in-situ science,
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INTRODUCTION
E1~ll)e(lcled cotltrollers tlaveb(~ell referred to:]s()lc(:trol licsyst(!lllse 11ll)eclcled within a given
plant with the aim of influencing the plant such that certaitl futlctional recluirenlents are met
withill prescribed time constraints [1]. They caIi also bc regarded as physically embodied
or purely conq)utational processors embedded in environruents whose dynamics they can
influence but not completely control [2]. Each of thes(: arc suitable descriptions of rovers
intended for planetary expk)lation. Functional rquircmnts of such rwboticexl)lorers often
include autonomous or s(:[rli-alltorloi[lo[ls nml)ility, as well as science data gathering and
1{.over futlctionality for planetary lnissions
transmission to Iallders or orbiting s~mcecraft.
must be provided under severe constraints on power, weight, computation, and conmmnicat ions. ‘1’o further increase the cl)allcnge, usc of some of the ~)opular state-of-the-a.rt
processors, instruments, and components which mahle advanced cal)abilities occurrent research robots is infeasible. Thisisduc to the fact that space flight l)rojects requireproven,
radiation-hardened, or otherwise space flight-qualified components on its subsystems; rovers
are no exception [3, 4].
Feasible alternatives in computers and electronics do exist Iwwevcr for realizing robotic
vehicles with the required fullctiona]ity. Itl l) Particular’} advatlccs ill Il}i(:ro-tecl)tlolc)gy and
mobile robotics have cmabled the cteveloptne]lt of extrmcly compact and ligbtweigtk rovers.
Such vehicles could bc used, for exaln~)le, to survey arms arOlllld a lallder. or event o conduct
lollg,-range exploration involving surface ct lcmical alkal ysis. We are developing a highly
integrated prototype rover system usitlg cllrr(’llt-gellcratioIl tcclllmlogy includillg I[lobility,

Figure 1. Miniature rover prototype.
colnputation, ~Jowcr, and col~l~Il~lllicatiolls i~l a ~)ackagc of several hulldred grallls in Inass
[5]. ‘1’he product of this ongoiug tecblwlogy develol)mcnt is a miniaturcl but scientifically
capable, rover that should easily fit within the projected nms/voluulc rcscrvm of future
missions to Mars as well as slnall planetary bodies sucl~ as asteroids alld cox~lcts. In this
~)apel, we discuss cmbcddcd control atld software aspects of tlm curmlt rover ~)rototype.
A general description of the rover system is pmvidcd. This is followed by tllc a~)proacb
taken to develop a software control systeli~ that enab]es mobility and ol]eration of science
instruments for navigation and surface ex~)loratioll. We conclude with plans for future
technology development and nlission a~~plicatiolls.
ROVER DESCRIPTION
‘1’he current ~)rototype consists of a Ilove] follr-wlmel mobility chassis whicl~ itlcorporates
posablc struts (each wheel strut catl bc l)ositioned illclel)ellclt:xlt]y). As shown i[l Figure 1,
its largest dinlellsion (lex@h) is 20 cm which makes it 30~c the size of tl[c Mars l)athfinder
microrover, Sojourner [3], dq~loyed on Mars itl .July of 1 !)97. Each alu~lli~lunl WIICC1 (6 cm
in diameter) contains a drive motor withitl aIld helical cleats On tl)c olltsidc to increme
perfornlance for skid steering (turning in place). ‘1’lw rover is designed to Im coxnpletely
solar powered rccluirilqg just over onc watt of I)owcr (a battery is included as an alternative
power source). ‘~’his illcludm a radio frequency t(:l[’collltlllltlic;iti o~l systcrn, which allows the
rover to conllllunicate with a larlder or all orl)iter servinx as a col[ll[lllliicatiolls relay with
Earth. ‘l’he higll-xnobi]ity articulated mechanism provides tllc rover with tile ca~)at)ility to
s~lf-right aS Well 2iS Operate upsde doW[i. It hlc][l(ks th(l ability to YeCOV(?~ flonl CJV(!I_t Ur]li Il~
and allows body pose coxltrol for point itlg of sciexlce illstruxllclks. Several I)ossible pO S C
configurations arc shown in Figure 2. Motors are only needed for the wheels; the additional
clegrecs-of-frecclo rll which acllicve the various ~)(m’s are entirely actuated using these same
motors. No prior robotic vclliclcs are kllowll which cond)inc InaILy or most of tlic desirable
features of this dcsigll.
Science Instruments
a nmlti-band cat[ma s.ystel[l for gathering
‘~’}le chassis 1101Mcs two scic!lce illstr~lt[lcllts
i~nages and a near-infrared point reflectance slx:ctml[letcr to l)rovide ~t~illcralogical inforInatio]l about tcrraill featlms of interest. ‘J’tlc canlma USeS t lIe Act ive })ixel SeIIsor 256x256
ilnagi~lg array devclo~)ed ili the .JI’L Micml.hwices Lal)oratory, ‘i’lIe s~)(’ctrol~letcr uses a

Figure 2. Posable-strut

chassis configurations.

mccbanically scautml holographic diffraction gratiug from which spectra arc reflected onto
a pair of IR poiut detectors. ‘1’he lells of each itwtrultlellt focuses at a comt~lon point several
centimeters iu front of the rover. ‘lb lilnit our discussion to relevant aspects of instrument
control, we refer the reader to [5] for mom detailed descri~)tiom of the instruments aud the
iuterllal optical arrallgemuk. The instrumult suite iusidc the chmis provides a single ulotor actuator for moviug the camera focus tut)c and iudexing an eight-position filter wheel,
as well as for scanuiug the sljectronlctcr’ grating (via a l)assivc cabk-pulley mcchatlism
connected to the focus tul)e). We will refer to this actuator as the iIlstru Iue Ilt motor.
Sensors
l’hc miuiature rover design acconlt~lodatcs a variety of sc~lsors for Ilavigation control,
body pose and mobility control, and limit scusiug. I1all effect sensors are used for wheel
odomctry. Four solar cells are mounted iu a pyramid-like arraugcmcut on the to]) surface of
the vehicle (se,c Figure 1). ‘1’hesc are used collectively as a sun sensor for cstimatillg rover
hcadiug relative to the SUU . l’roxilt~ity sensors (eight itlfr:wcd) arc used to l)rovidc hazard
detection capability. ‘1’hc camera catl also ljc USC(I for hazard dctcctioll by focus-based
rallgiug, either alternatively or concurrmtly. ‘he pivot I)ub assemt)lim 011 either side of
the body are outfitted with potentiometers which measure strut augular position relative
to tlw rover body. AccelcrolIletcrs ~)rovidc ~)it cl) aml roll illforl~latioxl wllicl~, aloug w i t h
kuowlcdgc of strut orielltatioll, facilitate I)ody ~)osc control arid Itlobility il~ rough terrain.
For illstlTuxncnt colltrol, all ol)tical ellcodcr is usml to cllal)lc ~)ositioli aIld sl)ccd control of
the instrument motor. 1+’ixmlly, lilnit sensiug is lm~vidcd for the caIuera focus t ut)c travel
and for all motor currclks. 1
EMBEDDED CONTROL APPROACH
111 al)plicatiom to planetary cx[)loratioll. colltr{)l algy)ritlllrls for mitliature rovers I]lust be
desigucd to ol)erate robustly subject to tl~c afor~>l~lcllticJ1l((l coxlstraitlts. ‘1’llc embedded
——
‘Although sori)(: of th~s~ sensors had not b(WII f(llly intcgratml 011 tlic rover at the tiIrlc of this }yriting,
their fonctionalitj’ v.’iLs verified through integration 011 th(, bmirhtq] software dcvcloplnclkt x’tup.

control development is complicated by tllcse and other factors. We have approached the
problem by adol)ting a software control architecture that is similar to tlmt used by the very
successful Sojourner microrove~ [4]. We have leveraged actual code, particularly in the area
of ground control software and its rover software interface.
The on-board computer is designed around radiatioll-llar(lclle(l components including an
Intel 80C51 microprocessor, a Field I)rograllLt[IatJle Gate Array (k’I’GA) and static RAMs.
Early in the design phase, a survey of avail al)le space flight conlputing ellvironments indicated that the 80C51 CPU was the best choice given the available power budget and based
on required minimum comput at ion rates [5]. More sophisticated space flight processors that
have since become available are being considered for the renlainder of the rover technology
development. The computer hardware architecture for the current prototype is depicted by
Figure 3. The 256K bytes of SRAM in the memory model map to four banks of 64K bytes
each. Memory bank switchi[lg is controlled using one of tho 80C51 1/0 ports.
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Figure 3. Computer electronics hardware architecture.

Software Control Architecture
Software for embedded control was written ] lrimrrily in the C programming language. Some
time-critical functions and low-level device drivers were written in 80C51 assembly language.
A variety of commercially available tools including 80C15 1 cross-assembler, C cross-compiler,
i~l-circuit emulator, and EI’ROM emulatm facilitated the software development process.
The software is organized as a top-level colkro] loo~) with interrul)t haldling for exception
conditions. ‘1’he control loop invokes conmatd handlers required to autonomously execute
single commands or command sequences ul)linkcd by a r’emote operator frolu a ground
contlol station. ‘l’he control station also e~lablm ~ll)lilLk/(lowlllillk of data alld display of
downlink telemetry (engineering data, images, alld slmctra). ‘1’lle col~~tlmld structure is
the same as that used to ol)erate Sojournel. A variety of software nwdllles supports these
comxnand handlers and the control 1001). Ilcre, WC limit our discussion to aspects generally
related to mobility, navigation, atd i[lstrut[lellt col~trol.
Mobility and navigation. ‘J’lle rover’s snlall DC gearnmt[)rs are colkrollcd using 8-bit I’ulse
Width Modulation with encoder feedback and odometry provide(i by hall eflect sensors. An
evolving collection of primitive motion behaviors enal)les point-to-point navigation. These
include movixlg to specified coordil~ate Iota.tiolls, turllillg at various radii of curvature (including turning in place), and orienting the rover in the general directi{m of the sun, all of
which are based on sinq)k servo control 1001M.

When the rover is moving lmniually the drive wheels si[llllltall(l(~llsly rot ate witl) the same
direction and speed. and the struts (on either side) remain at fixed angles with respect to
each other and the vehicle body. ‘1’0 change tllf: atlglf: between olle of tile struts and the
body, the motor’ for that whf!el is actuated ak)nf:. ‘Jb cllauge the ailgle betwecll struts oll a
given side, both corresponding wlml motors arf: actuated iu o~)l)osite dircctiolls. With this
posable-strmt capability, itlstrlltllellt-l) oitltillg behaviors involving body pos(! and articulation
control are also possible. We have yet to exhaust the possibilities ill this reg,wd. Thus far,
we have closed control loops around the strut potelltionwters providillg l)osition control
of individual struts alld strut combinations. ‘1’llesc basic capallilities allow sil~lulta~leous
coordinated control of body pose and strut angle. ‘1’his in turll enal)les more colnplcx
behaviors such as inchworm-like motions which serve to alter the body pitch, self-righting
if overturned, and canting the body such that the solar IJalwl is oriented at a preferential
sun angle of incidence.
171strunw7d control. Closed-1oop control of the iustrutnelk lnotor rf:lics on the its optical
encoder feedback. ‘J’his actuator effectively controls all I])ovixlg parts of the two science
illstrunlents - focus tul)e, filter whe(!l, alld gratiug. ‘J’hc mechanism is initialized by holning the focus tubf) at onc of its limit switches. All sutmquent illstrutll(:llt motor ~jositioll
control is then referenced to this home ~)ositioll. ‘J’lIe ])rismatic action of the focus tube
serves to ratchet and index the filter wlmel (which is referenced to a se~)arate home switch
corresponding to a l)articukar filter). q’his same prismatic actioll rotatf;s the holographic
grating. Bounds of the grating full rotational rangt! arc mapped to imtrumnt motor position in encoder counts. ‘1’his arrangement permits camera focus, filter selection, and grating
scan functionality with the accuracy required to capture variable-focused it[~ages and spectra. While this single-actuator instrument arrangement facilitates integration of multiple
iustrunmlts witl~ill snmll volullms, the co-dcl)ctldc~lcc of the caILwra and sl)ectromcter o n
the instrument motor prohibits simultaneous image aud spectra capture. ‘J’lm inability to
perform more than one function at a t i[nc, howwf~r, i s n o t uILusual f o r platletary rovcus
givexl practical constraints on f;lectrical and pmcessiug ~Jowcr [4].
‘1’o date, clualitative testillg of an iutf!grated rover ~nwtotype has verified the base functionality of the system. Rover subsystems were tested individually and incrcmmntally on a
bcnchtop software development setup couq)rised of duplicate clectroliics atld instru[neuts.
‘J’his allowed early ident ificat ion of any hardware. softwarf:, or iutegratioxl problems that
might have been difficult to isolate ,after the fully itkegrated rover was assend)led. ‘J’he
capability to perform fundamental surface ex~)loratiml fuuctions was denmnstrated on the
rover prototype. ‘l’hf: demonstration invf~lved travcims of s(!vcml meters, at speeds of about
4 cn~/see, in rougl~ terraitl including the caljt ure of inlagcs a)l(l infrared sl)ectra of rocks.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE PLANS
g’he technology described ill this pa~)er lays tllc grollllflwork for evalllatill~ the utility of
very low mass, scientifically capable rovfnx for Mars and small body cxploratioll. l’his
miniature rover technology will permit mobility -treed scicncf> surveys oll ~)lanetary surfaces
with a small fractiou of the science l)ayload cxl)ectcd for currf:utly l)lalltlcd, ald future, rover
lnissiolis. The key objective is to build a rover which is sufficiently low itl l[lass and cost that
all fllture lander missions cau iucludf: nmhility. With the basf: futlctiolmlity vcrifieft, the
ongoing technology development will bc aitmd at iull)mviug its ca~)abiiitics of autonomous
llavigation and science data rcturll.

Technology

Development

Important control-rclatc(i technology cklllcllts of this work inclmk: a coltll~~lter/elcctrol~ics
design that c;lablcs control of nliniatum actuators i[l Scvcrc tllcrlllal/vat:lllltll ellvironnwnts,
a singly-actuated mechanism for control of two actiw! science instrunmts, a mobility mechanism that enables control of twice as many (lt:grecs-of-free(~olll as there arc drive motors,
and on-board sensing and autonomous control of rover opcratims. In tile rmar future,
additional technology erlhancements arc planned itlcluding robust I[lobility behaviors that
further exploit the flexibility of the vehicle chassis, as well as mobility and navigation control
laws that are effective in low-gravity envir’ollllmks characteristic of sInall planetary bodies.
Some of the interesting factors that impact the control lmobkm with respect to the latter
are discussed in [6]. Additional exl)erittlcllt:itioll ainm-1 at cvaluat ing the performance and
reliability of the integrated system will also be done in the context of typical mission scenarios. An upgrade to a commercially availal)le ra(li:~tioll-ll:~r(lclle(l 32-bit processor, such
as the MIPS R3000, is being actively ~)ursucd. Finally, a Ininiaturized version of the alpllaproton X-ray spectrometer used on the Mm I)athfinder rover is being cwnsidemd as a third
science instrument. ‘1’hc resulting science complcmcut would give esselkially conll)letc and
unambiguous mineralogic and morplmlogic iIlforl[Mion almut target sites visited.
Planetary Fjxploration

A flight version of the rover has been sckcted as a technology expcrilncnt on a Japanese
mission called MUSIM-C w]lich is scheduled for lamlch in January 2002. ‘1’hc M\JSES-C
nlissioll is cum!ntly u:ldcr development by Japa[l’s lnstitutc of Space and Astronautical
Science (ISAS) and is designed for sample rctml of material from tlw near-Ikuth .kteroicl
NERMUS (4660) [7]. NASA is responsible for the portion of the missio~l involving asteroid
surface exr)loration. ‘1’lm L’CJWX’ will ~x: deIJloyctl to tllc slwfacc! of t}le a s t e r o i d t o gatller

close-up imagery and spectral data of surface nmtmial for relay to l!hrth via the IMUSES-C
spacecraft.
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